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Agreement

between the Govern.Ment of the Czech Repuhlic and

the Government of tbe .Democratic People's RepubJic of Korea

on the Promotion and Reciprocal Protection of luvestmetlts

'Dte GtJ.\.~ep.t of me CZech ReplJbl1c and the Government of the Democratic People' $ RepubHc
of Korea

(1J:(J'£~:irua.tier refm':!'ed

to :0.$ the .,COOtt':1Cting Pnrucs"),

Inwnaing to create and maintain favQur,[bte conditions for investmenl'1 of investors of om:

Contracting P[lrty in rht: lenilory of the other Contracting Party, and

Conscious that the promotion and reciprocaJ protection of investments, according to the present
Agrc(''f!1cnt, stimu[ll!&\" the l:msirn:,'Ss initiatives in (his field,

have agreed as foUows:

Article 1

Definitions
For the ,purposes of this Agrcetn,e!lt

LThe le,nn "investment" shall comprise every kind of asset invest.ed in c())'mcclion

v.'ithec{)mnni~

activities 1:>y atl investor of one Contracting Party in the lerritory tlf the OthC'f Contrnc:ting Party in
accor<l.nncewith the hnvs and regulations of ilielatter and shalli:nclude, it) :p,arttcninx, though

110t

exclll.t;ively:

(a) movable and5mmovable property as well as any other l)'roperty rights ,Such as

morti~e,'),

liens. pledges, and sim:l1a:r rights;
(b) shares, stocks and oooen!ures of

~(lu1paniell

Otany other fo:on of p.articipatioll ilt H

compmy;
(c) claims to money or foany :petfOffiumce under contract lmlling an

eco~lomic.

value

llSSociazedl'\o'ith all inv¢Strnent;

(d) intellectual. property rights, inc,mciing cnr,yrii(')lts, ttade mm::ks, patents, lnoulrtrial designs,
technical processes, know~how, made secrets, trade nam~ andgQQdwill associated with

tu1

mvestment;

(e) allY right conferred by 1aws or tmder contract and any licences and pmntt':l purnuat{t to
law, including the CO!lCC8s'10.!lll11) semx;11 fhr,extr<lcl; cultivate or explQit :naturlu re:sml.tces,

2, The term "investor" shall mean any natural or legal pm on who invests in fhe tcmtoxy- of the o!;ht:r

C<mtracting ,Party.
(a) The tenn nX1iltUl'ru person'" shall mean any natural person u:(l'¥irlg the nationality

Czech Republic or the Democrotic People's Republic of Korea

maccordance

{,r the

wil'h its

lavIS,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~I

(b) 111(1; b;:r:rn ,,iegalpetSon'" shall mean with respect to either Cootractffig

inco!pt.:l'nlred or constituted in tlccorda:ncewitlt; and

re~d

Party, MY entity

as a Ie-gal person by ffii

laws, ha,dng pcnnanent seat in the territory of one of the Contracting; Parties.
3. The term "retl.U:'n..<;" shall mean amounts yielded by an investment and in particular, t110Ugh not
exclusively, includes profits, il1:teresf. interest related to lonns, capital p-.,alns, shnres, dividet'lds,

royttltics or fet-'S.

4. 'ntO teml "territory" shall mean:

a) in respect of tile Czech Republic, the territory of the Czech Republic aver which it exercises
sO'lr"eTeignty, sovereign rights and jurisdiction in accordance with internationallttw;
b) in respect of the Democratic People's Republic of Kore:1, th¢ territory of the

De:rnOct"dtiC

Peopie's Republic of Korea inciurung the tenltoM land and sea, and <my mtlrltime or
:!;uhm,mllc area v:i:thin

which Ll1e

Democratic Peopie' s Repub!ic of K orca cX::rci:u."S, in

k~w,

sovereignty, sovereign right!; and jurisdictkm fur '{he

accor<i;mcc with lntemation.al

purpose O'f expioratio:l'l, e:A-ploitz:riou and preservaticm of

l~e sea~bed.

suhsoil and n.a:illr:li

resources.

Article 2

Pmtnot:iorl and Protection

or Investments

L Each Contracting Parry sbail encourage: ilnd crCi'ltc t'J:vousable

~(Jnditions

fbr investors of the

other Contracting Pat1y to make investmems ill its ttJrritory ilnd shall admit such iuvcstrnen(s in

acconUlncc V,1t1l

it~ law~

nnd reguJ.ation.s.

2. mvestmC;,l'll& of irrveS'tors of either Ct}utr<lcting Party .shall at aJJ tf,mes be accorded fair a1.'ld
equitable treatmerrt and shall enjoy ftill protection and !Wcu..rity in the temlnry of the orher

Cont.'1lcti.ng Party,

._-_._------ ._---------

Article .3

National and Must··Favoul'ed Nation Treatment
1. EilCh Contl'Hcting Party shall in its territory accord to investments and returns of investors of 'the

othcrcontrticting Pllrty treatment which :is fair and t::quJtable and not less favourable tbal1 lha1:which

it ~ccords to investment.s and retm:w of its 09'.'ll. investors

Of

to investmcntsood rel:l.l.ms of m.vestorn

of any third State, wllichevcr is more favourable.
2. EMh Contracting Party shall in its territory accord to investors of the other Contracting l)Mty, as

regards ::tl'l.ln'lagement, maintena:m::e, u."c, enjoyment or disposal of their investme:nt,trealmmt whioh
is fair and equitable tlml not leas .:fu:vou:rable than that wbichit .lWt).Qrds to its own inv(.,"Stors or
"

investors of any tlrird State) whichever is more favournble.
3. The p:wvisiO'1};Y Df pnr~tgmphs land 2 ·of this Article shtdl not he (l.onstntt:d sons to ob!1gc one
Contraqlwg Party to (};\.iGnd to the investors of tbe.otherthc bc:ncfit of any treatment, preference or

privilege which m,lY becxtellded by the Iorm{,'1' Contmcting Party by virtue of:

(a) any customs union or free u'}'tde area 'Ora monetary umcm ,or simllru:'intcml:ltioruu agreements
leading to such unions or institutions or other lonna of regi(>mtlcoo~r.ati.{m to WlllCh either
of the Coutrncting Parties is or mt(,)' become a pariy;

(b) any international agl'cement or arrangement .relating wholly or mainly u) tllXa:tiO:r;I.

Compmlsation for Lusses

a state of national emergency, revolt, insurrection. riotot other similar ewnts in the territory of the
other Contracting P;u:'Cy,;;llch investors shall he accorded by the tatter Contracting Party treatment,
tlwt which tll'~ laHcr COl1t:rncting Party :accords to its (rW!l investors or to Investors of any third State,

.~~

i
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2. Without rrfejudic:e to paragraph I of truE

A1:'OOt~,

investor'S of one COl'ttrt!ctiflg Party who in any

of the (:vents mferred to in that p~ph suffer 10l.fses in the tc-rntmy of the oih,1' Couirncting Pmty

(a) requisitioning of their property by me forces or i1utharities of the J..1.ttcr Cl)utl'::tctillg Pa.rty,
or
(b) deSti'llcUol1 of their pmpelty by the forces or authorities of the ultter Contrtlcung Party
which was not caused in combat action or wns not required by the necessity of the

situation,

shall

~

accorded just and adeqttate cOlnIXr'Tlsarion for the losses sustained during the period of the

requi!!itiOlting or ail a result of the destruction of the prop'(.';'ty. Resulting payments shalt he freely

tnl.imfernhle in a freefy convertible cu:rrtrrtcy without delay.

Expropriation

1.

Invegtrn:ent.~

of in:vestors of either Cm:ID:"'4Ct:i.tlg Party sh.tll not bc rutriorurllzed, expropriate.d or

sll~jected to measures having

effect equivail."nt to n:ationalizatiOil or eXpropriation (here:in.after

rcfer:rcd to as ",expropriatiOtl") in the territory of the olher Contracting Party c:x.cept for

it

public

pUt))()se. Tht; ;:xpropriution shall be carried out: under due procclls of law, on :t non-discriminatory
b;!sis and shall be .1ccampanied 1>y pro-visions for the payment of pmmpt, adequate and effective

compensation. Snch compensation shall amount to the value of the investment ex-propriated
immediately before e:q>ropriation or impending expl"(l{J1iatiotl became public knowledge, Sh;Lli
include intcn;st from the date of expropriation, Sh,ll! be rnadc wilhout dday, be ctfectively n:aib.-1ble

•

and be freely transferable in a freely convcrublc:;urrency.
2.

ne

inv(:stor affected shall 1m:ve

:I

right

f.O

authority of that Contra..."iing Party, of hi'> or it.'>

prompt review by
CMU

accordancewitn the principles get out i111his Article.

it

jUdicial

Qf

other independent

.and of the v.uttatron of IDs or itll:

inVC'SW¢''l'lt

in

---------

Article 6

Transfets
L The Contracting Parties shHl1 LWal'<lrtt:ee the tl'm'lSfer ·(1f pa),:rne.nts related to invest:rrwrtts and
returns. The transfers shall be ronde i11 .a freely convertible currency, without ,any fC13tdction lmo

undue deWy. Such trnnHie!'S shall include ill pnrtioUlnr, lhougll not exclu.'lively:
(a)

c~pital

andaciditional Junounts to .maintain 'or :increase the investment;

(b) profits, interest, dividends and other cum'l1tincn1l1c~
(0) ;funds in repaynwnt of lolmsj
(d) royalties or fees;
I

(e) proceeds occurri:ng fro:m total or partial sale or liquidation of 1hc jnvestr.nent;

I

(f) salaries or other legitimate income

eatr\ed by persons of

for'~ign.

nationality woo ,are

employed antI allowed to work it! connection with an irr'lestment in the: territory of the other
Con:£rtlcting Parry.

trrmS?lctions at the date of trnnsf(..'!', unless otherwise agreed.

I
f

pura,gmph 1 of this /v.1icle when th~y have 'bC<'''l1 made within the period uO'nn.-illy necessary thr the
completicm of thGLransf'er. Such periodsl1al1 under no circumstances exceed two montb.s.

I
II
1

I
I

I
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(a) the assigrunt':ni, y\'h¢ilier untier the 11W or f,lw'Su.aru to a legal trnnSSCUOll lIt,that Coulltry, of
,;my tight or claim by the mvestor to the former Cr:;mt!acting Party or irs dx:mpted ~, as

weU as,
(b) that the former Contracting Putty or its tiesigrwced agency is entitled by 'ViL"tuc of subrogation

to exercise the

rigflt~

and enforce the cltcims of that investor and shall assume the oolignlioflS

related to the il1vestrnent
ori&~nal

2. The sUbrogated righTS Of claims shall not exceed the

dghts or claims of investor.

Article 8

Settlement ofInvestment Disputes between 1\ Contrncting Party
and an Invcstuf of me other Contracting: Party

L Any f,lispute which

In!lY

arise

betwe~1't

an mvestor of one Cmrtracti:ng Pa..-ty and the other

Contracting Party in cmrnection with an investment on the territory of that other Contracting Party
sh:.t1J bc

su~jecr to negoti~!ti()ns

bet,vee-a toe parties W Ihc dispute.

2. If any dispute OOtwccn an in:v'eStor of one Contracting Party and the oilier Cootrncting Pin1.;Y
.\. cannot be thus settled, vtithln a period of six mon:ilis, the investor shalI be enfil;ied w submit the case,
;.rt

rus choice, for settlement 10:
(a) th()

c.olnpett.~t

;;:ourt or administ:rauvetribunaf of the Contracting Party which is the pa.rty to

the dispute; or

(h) the International Centre for Sctticm{"'11t of Investment Disputes (rCS1D) h:Lving regard ro the

app/icabh:
$t;1tes

pr(l\~si(}!ls

;Uld ~ati(YaaJs

of the Convention on

d1C

Settlement of Investrnent Disputes hetwcC'!l

of other St:att!s ()peneu for signature af Washington D.C. on UJ March

1965, [n the event both Contracti.ng Parties shall have becomt~ pattiC1! to this Convention;
(C) iL"1

arbitrator or international ad hoc arbitral tribuna! established under lhe Al'br.tration Rules

of the United Nations Commission on Intf..'matio:na1 Trade
the

01"

disptlt~

rruty agree in wriJ.:ing

binding on both parties;

to

to

L<tW

("v'NCrrn. AL). The parties to

modify these Rui~~L The ,'\:tbitral .wvtlfds shall he fi.na! md

the rus!>ute and shaH he cm{:)t1;><:ai:l1e in ;u::cnrdance with the

domestic laws {lfthe Contracting Party C(U1CCHled,

Article 9

Settlement of Disputes between the Contracting ]?~rties
t Disputes hetween the Contracting Prunes COI1Ce1,'ning the intcrpreUlnonor applioAtion of tid:;

.Agreement shaU, jf possible, be settled through con..'mltatiOllS and negotiations,
2, If the dispu.te
C{)ntt(~ctitlg

Ctml10l

be thus settled within six

l'Uonilis,

it shall upon the requestor either

Party; be subrnittccl to an Arbitral Tribunal in accordance ¥lith the provisions of this

Al'ticle,
3, The Arbitral Tribunal shall be co:nstituted for each individual case in the fbllowing, way. Vlithin
two months 01' the receipt of the

requ(')~1:

fbI' arbitration, each Contracting Party (Ihall. appoinl one

member of lhf~ Tlibunu:t. These two mern:bt.'t's shall then

flel~,ct

a nation.ai of a third State who

01.1

approval of th~ LWO Contr<lcting Patties shall be appomtC:1d Chainnan of the Trihutlill {hereinafter
referred to

~IS

the

IIChnit:rr~ani').

Tht; Chairman shan be appointed within three months D'om the date

of appnintment of the otht..'r two members.

4, 1£ within the p('1'lodl:l specified in paragraph:3 of tb.is Article tht~ neccssru:y appointments hllveuot
heen made, a rcqu(.illmay be mm:lc to the I)rcsicient 'Of the International COUlt .of Justice to mak:e the
ttppointmt.'1'!ts, If he happens to be a national of either Conu')lcting Party) 01' if he L.. otherwise

prevented {Tom discharging the said function, the
appointments, If itt:

Vi()e~Prcside'.nt

Yice~President

also 111lppetl$ to be

.~

shall be invited to make the

l1k.ltlO1wlof either CtJ.rttractil'l.g Party or j.s

prevented from disoharging the saki function, the me-mber of-Ule -International Cmlli: of Juatice next
in seniority viho l$ not a national ofeithcr Contracting Pa~'tY shall be invited

10

nw.1<e the

appointments,
), The ArbitmI Tribunal shall 1'each its dl.lcisiol1 by a '1'tl~iority of votes. Suell oucision shrul be

binding, Each C<>1ltracli:ng 1'-axty shall bear lhe cost of 141 own arhitrator 4J:nd ils r,;. pr~w.;nl~ltion in the
l1rbilml

proce(~djngs;

the (lost of the Chairn1m1 and J:nc Ternuiuing costs .shall he home ill equal parts

hy both Conl.mcting Parties. The ArbitraL T.dbLUllll s1ulll deterrnine its mVll pmced-tlrc,

)

Article 1(1

Application orOtne1' Rules

1,

'vlhen~a

~lllcl

Special Commit.ments

ttlatter is governed simuicaneotl..'lIy both by th1S Agreement and by motile'£' int£"11111i.iOrial

agrCCl'llcnt to wh.ich both Comracting Parnes arc parties, nothing in this Agreement shalt pn.."V'ent

cithtT Contracting Pruiy or any of its investors who own inveS1ments in the territory of the other
Contracting Party from tnking advantltge of whichever rules arc more favourable to his case.

2. If the ircalmcnt to be accorded by one Contracting Party to investors of the othcr Contracting
Party in accorrumce with itg laws and regulations or other specific provisions of contracts is more
iilvourablc

!{","It)

t.hat aGcordeG by the Agreement, the more favourable shall. be accorded.

Article H

The provisions of this Agreement sha11 apply to future invesb:l'1ents made by investors of one
Contracting Party in the territory of the other Conn"acting Party, and also to the investments existing

..
in accOrUal1ce "'HID the !aws of In,e Contracti:rtg Parties on the dttte: this AgrC(;IDCm cmv.;: into fOrce.

However, the provls1o:ns of this

A.g;r~r!1cnt

occurn:d, or [0 claims which hat!

OCl..-n settle(~

shall not apply to claims ,u'ising out of events which

prior to its entry into f()t'ce .

."vi:icle 12

Rntry into Force, Duration and Termination
LThis Agrec!lwut shall <mter' into force on the

3()llt

dny after the date on \vhich bOll) Contrncting

Partier> ltave notii'ied each orher that their legal requin..'1nents for tile entry into force of thi'1
A.greement 1tave been ful£illed.
2. This Agreement IIhall remain il1 force tor a period of ten years, Thereaft<.>t, it shall automatically
continue: in force for further successive periods of ten year.3< unlcr..s eiilil'T Contracting .Party notifies
the

olh~'

Contracting Party in \vriting tlive!ve !nontns prior to ilie eXpiry date of its dlicLqkrn to

tt:nninatc lhc A,g'tcctnent

----'----'--"'----------'--"-,·"'--r
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3. In l'e.~peCT oflnvi:tSl:ments milde pdo!' to the wl1uinution of tbis f\g:recmcnt, the pr(.}visions of this
Agreement slmIl continue to he effective for f,1 period of ten year:,> from the date of irs termination.
4, This Agreemcm nmy be amended by:n:lUn1.1J

COflflC.n:1

in waiting bclwcen ihe Contracting Pl!t1ies.

Any a,memirmml shull ·cnl~r .into .force when each Contraclillg PIJrty hns !'lotH-jed th~; other thttl it hilS
complctf;ld "Illegal requiremelliSforentryinto tbr<;e of such an amendment.

Itt ,vilness Whereof, the Lmdcrsign¢;d dulylauthorlsed lutVe signed this Agreemetlt.

Done at

B;~,9.b~.ya:h'H··,(Jn,'11::,£f-t:~~r!J~.,.r::y1998,in two otigltmt5, in the CZGch, KOl'eHn and

English 111ngur:!ges, ,<[1 text being equally authentic, Iucase of !lny divergence of interp:rGtntinn, th£)
English Lex! shull pn;v"iL

For the Government

of the Czedl Republic

of th.e Denwcru:tic People' s Republic of Korea

"'1

